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A B S T R A C T

People, local cultures and the environments they live in are complex and dynamic social-ecological systems that
have evolved together over time and are continually affected by a myriad of factors, including climate and global
changes. Escalating climate and global changes present an imminent threat to Pacific communities, particularly
for food security, livelihoods, health and safety, cultural identity and biodiversity conservation. A participatory
community-based climate change adaptation planning process was used to engage with communities on
Rendova Island in Western Province, Solomon Islands to identify local adaptation priorities. The methodology
recognized that local community members are the managers of the resources they use daily, have direct
knowledge of the status of key local resources and have direct influence over ongoing resource governance. The
study focused on two objectives: (1) identifying community priorities and documenting them in adaptation plans
intended for local implementation, and (2) evaluating whether community adaptation priorities addressed key
vulnerabilities identified independently using a semi-quantitative vulnerability assessment.

The adaptation priorities identified by the communities encompassed: governance, leadership and planning;
farming and livestock; sustainable livelihoods; natural resource management; and youth capacity building. The
community adaptation priorities were found to address the key climate change vulnerabilities identified in the
semi-quantitative assessment and also addressed additional drivers of social vulnerability and adaptive capacity.
This finding reiterates the importance of fully inclusive and participatory vulnerability assessments and com-
munity-identification of adaptation priorities coupled with scientific climate projections to comprehensively
assess the complexity of social-ecological systems. The climate change adaptation priorities have informed
ongoing local actions and are intended to be used by communities, government and NGOs to focus local effort,
funding and project development. A review of the suitability of the adaptation priorities by similar villages on
neighbouring islands would determine the utility of scaling-up and applying these adaptations to other rural
communities in the Solomon Islands, and possibly more widely in other Pacific communities.

1. Introduction

Coastal and inland populations of the Solomon Islands are primarily
subsistence-based communities, relying on local fisheries and house-
hold gardens for food, with minimal involvement in cash-based
economies (DFAT, 2019, SINSO, 2017, Bell and Taylor, 2015). In 2019,
the population in Solomon Islands was 670,000 with an estimated
growth rate of 2.2%; one of the highest growth rates in the Pacific re-
gion (ADB, 2019). Over 80% of the population is living in rural com-
munities with limited access to basic services such as sanitation, water,

electricity and communications. Governance tends to be local with
more than 90% of inshore coastal areas (both land and sea) under
customary tenure as recognized in the Solomon Islands National Con-
stitution (Govan et al., 2013). Dependence on local resources is there-
fore high with 75% of fish and invertebrates caught in the Solomon
Islands used for subsistence food by coastal communities, providing an
average of 115 kg/person/year, and small-scale coastal fisheries are an
important source of local income (Bell et al., 2018; Johnson et al.,
2017).

These social-ecological systems (SES) are continually changing due
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to dynamic local ecological processes, natural resource availability,
resource management, population pressures, cultural practices, gov-
ernance, and external drivers. As part of this dynamic SES, traditional
knowledge, social structures and culture have developed in accordance
with the local environment and through generations of experience with
managing natural resources and coping with climate variability and
extreme events (Cinner and Aswani, 2007; Malsale et al., 2018).

The global issue of climate change is increasingly becoming a local
concern as Solomon Island communities experience impacts. For ex-
ample, communities in the Western Province report unpredictable
weather patterns, increasingly intense storms, drought, coral bleaching,
sea level rise and inundation, and coastal erosion. Resources that are
instrumental to local livelihoods, including fisheries and agriculture,
are directly affected by climate variability and change, including al-
tered rainfall patterns, increased storm intensity, increased air and sea
temperatures, saltwater intrusion and ocean acidification (BOM and
CSIRO, 2014; Bell et al., 2013, 2018).

Climate variability and change cause reef habitat and productivity
declines negatively impacting coastal fisheries (Goby et al., 2013; BOM
and CSIRO, 2014; Bell et al., 2013, 2018). Increasing village popula-
tions also continue to place pressure on these coastal fisheries (Bell
et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2018; Bell and Taylor, 2015) and other natural
resources (Albert et al., 2012; Bell et al., 2015). The projected declines
in coastal fish and invertebrates due to climate change will widen the
gap between fish needed by growing human populations and sustain-
able harvests, with shortages expected in Solomon Islands as early as
2035 (Bell et al., 2011b; Bell and Taylor, 2015).

Climate change also affects the agricultural sector by threatening
crop viability. Agricultural commodities that are important as food (e.g.
sweet potato, yam) and cash crops (e.g. coconut, cacoa) are expected to
decline due to climate impacts (Bell and Taylor, 2015; Taylor et al.,
2016), further exacerbating the demand on limited natural resources.
Drinking water supplies may be threatened by drought, increased in-
tensity of rainfall events resulting in increased flooding, runoff and
reduced groundwater recharge, and saltwater intrusion in aquifers.
Homes and community infrastructure (e.g. cemeteries, village halls) on
low-lying land are also exposed to higher seasonal extreme tides and
increased storm surge, exacerbated by sea-level rise and increased
storm intensity (BOM and CSIRO, 2014).

Global change, including the growing presence of market econo-
mies, adds further complexity to local system dynamics. External
markets may increase the economic value of resources previously used
for subsistence and cultural purposes, thus increasing resource ex-
ploitation for cash income (Friedlander et al., 2013). Communities may
choose local leaders whom have knowledge of market economies and a
western education over leaders whom have traditional knowledge.
These changes in valuation and governance could influence the tradi-
tional management of local resources and could affect the balance of
the SES, including local cultural identity.

These emerging factors can influence social-ecological resilience,
“the capacity of the system to continually change and adapt and yet
remain within critical thresholds” (Berkes and Ross, 2013), or increase
vulnerability, “susceptibility to harm from exposure to stresses asso-
ciated with environmental and social change and from the absence of
capacity to adapt” (Adger, 2006) of a community. Communities with
lower resilience and increased vulnerability are most at risk from global
climate change.

According to Berkes and Ross (2013), increasing resilience “…can
be accomplished by actively developing and engaging the capacity to
thrive in an environment characterized by change.” The key attributes
that engender resilience in social-ecological systems (Ostrom, 2009),
and specifically in Pacific communities (Ensor et al., 2016), include:

• Good governance and leadership involving inclusive decision
making that considers short- and long-term perspectives, im-
plementation and enforcement,

• Cultural identity encompassing social structure, traditional ecolo-
gical knowledge, cultural pride, and land rights,

• Inclusive communities harbouring gender inclusion, partnerships,
and communication,

• Access to clean water, sanitation, health care, and food,

• Sustainable management of natural resources to meet local needs,

• Shared community long-term vision,

• Learning-by-doing and/or via connections to others, and

• Ability to stabilize favourable situations, navigate change and alter
unfavourable situations.

The community-based climate adaptation planning process dis-
cussed in this paper was designed to support these key attributes,
drawing on local expertise and customary resource management
knowledge and thus increasing community resilience to climate change
(McMillen et al., 2014; Ensor et al., 2016). As an inherently place-based
approach, the planning process must account for the complexity of local
social-ecological dynamics and priorities. This integration is achieved
through a high level of trust and community engagement and input,
over a long duration to establish meaningful relationships and under-
stand community priorities and drivers. Communities living on tradi-
tionally-managed lands in Solomon Islands are not only local natural
resource managers but also, through the collective experiences of the
community, community members can be considered local experts on
the current status of resources and potential strategies for adaptation
(McMillen et al., 2014). Community member participation and in-
itiative, with representation of the various sectors of the community
and marginalized groups, is therefore instrumental to identifying re-
levant adaptation actions (Berkes, 2017; Forsyth, 2017) that can build
and sustain social-ecological resilience in the face of climate challenges.
Drawing on these foundations, and recognizing the paucity of published
papers on community-led participatory processes in this field, the
findings presented here are intended to contribute to our knowledge of
community-adaptation processes and place-based priorities in the Pa-
cific region.

1.1. Overview: Rendova Island, Western Province, Solomon Islands

Baniata and Lokuru are communities on Rendova Island, in the
Western Province (Fig. 1), northwest of the capital, Honiara. Baniata
village has a population of 533 people (approximately 342 adults), and
Lokuru is considered a district, divided between eight communities,
with a total population of 1065 people.

The Baniata community is largely subsistence, relying on locally
caught fish and shellfish, garden crops, forest nuts, and groundwater for
food, water, construction materials and livelihoods. The primary cash
expenses are school fees, supplemental food and fuel for sea transport.
Income is primarily generated through sale of copra, garden produce
and forest (ngali) nut. Village leaders and key decision makers are the
heads of the various tribes within the community and church leaders.
Climate events and other natural disasters have been a feature of the
village history with tropical cyclones, tsunamis and earthquakes all
experienced in the last 50 years. Many changes to natural and social
resources in Baniata have been observed and are expected to continue
due to both social and climate factors.

While the Lokuru community has traditionally been largely sub-
sistence-based, there is a growing dependence on a cash income, earned
primarily by the sale of copra and complemented by the hosting of
events and sale of garden produce. There is also significant dependence
on locally caught fish and shellfish, garden crops, forest nuts and
groundwater for food, water, construction materials, and livelihoods.
However, community members report inadequate coconut plantations
to supply the district's coconut consumption and copra production and
inadequate forest resources, which necessitates the purchase of building
materials. Expenses include school fees, supplemental food and fuel for
sea transport. When copra prices are high, gardens are left unattended
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as community members dedicate their time to copra production,
leading to food shortages a few months later. Village leaders and key
decision-makers are the heads of the different tribes within the com-
munity and church leaders. Climate events and other natural disasters
have been features of the district's history with tropical cyclones, tsu-
namis and earthquakes all experienced in the last 50 years. Many
changes to natural and social resources in Lokuru district have been
observed and are expected to continue due to both social and climate
factors.

A Portrait of Daily Life: As a Solomon Islander on Rendova Island,
most of the food you eat comes from what your family produces in a
small household garden and what you catch from the surrounding
ocean. Changing rains are affecting how much food you can harvest.
Rising sea temperatures and ocean chemistry are threatening the coral
reefs and fisheries you depend on. More intense storms can turn your
drinking water brackish (Drawn from LEAP workshop participant
statements in Baniata and Lokuru communities, March 2017). What
can you do within your own community to protect yourself against
these challenges? How can local government or NGOs support you?
And, how do we know that actions are actually going to help?

2. Methods

The selection of the two communities that were selected to parti-
cipate in the climate change vulnerability assessment, adaptation
planning and implementation of actions was based on factors con-
sidered to be prerequisites for success (e.g. strong leadership, will-
ingness to participate, existing governance structures, feasible logistics
etc.). Additionally the selected community members were aware and
concerned about climate change impacts, and had specifically indicated
interest and support to address these concerns. Furthermore, they had
demonstrated a commitment to manage local resources by maintaining
a conservation project on nearby Tetepare Island, as well as a turtle
conservation program on local beaches, for over 10 years. The re-
moteness of these villages also meant that local capacity and self-re-
liance will be important for building community resilience to climate
change. These factors were considered key to selecting these commu-
nities and delivering a successful project.

Developing a relationship with the two communities built on the
work of the Solomon Islands Community Conservation Partnership
(SICCP), that had an existing 5-year relationship with the communities,
that helped establish a strong trust base for the study. The adaptation
planning process built upon these well-established relationships and
also utilised local community coordinators to help facilitate gaining
trust and permissions. The Community Coordinators also understood

Fig. 1. Map of Solomon Islands and location of Rendova Island in the Western Province.
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local governance and decision-making structures. One male and one
female Community Coordinator (from each community) were nomi-
nated by village leaders and received training at a 3-day workshop on
climate variability and change by external technical experts.
Coordinators had an ongoing role in the village to deliver awareness on
climate issues and actions, and to support implementation of adaptation
actions within each of their own communities. Representatives from
two other communities (Mbiche and Peava on Gatokae Island) were
also provided an opportunity to participate in the workshop with the
intention of facilitating both broader climate change awareness, and the
development of a knowledge exchange and learning network in the
region.

After the Coordinator training, 3-day community workshops with
village participants were conducted, facilitated by the Community
Coordinators. The objective of the workshops was to complete the first
stages of the planning process: assess vulnerability and identify priority
adaptation actions to be later used by village leadership to finalize a
community-based adaptation plan to be implemented by the commu-
nity. To meet the objective, the workshops were designed to: (1) pro-
vide participants with a basic knowledge of climate change and what
impacts are expected in their own village, (2) document the key re-
sources (social, human, financial, physical, and natural) in each village,
(3) document changes observed to date and discuss whether these
changes are driven by climate and (4) identify priority adaptation ac-
tions intended to minimise the potential future impacts of climate
change. The workshops were accompanied by awareness sessions with
the broader community to deliver information on climate change, po-
tential impacts, and what other Pacific communities are doing to ad-
dress climate impacts.

Awareness sessions avoided scaring communities about climate
change, but rather emphasised the slow onset nature and possible
benefits, and community observations of actual changes, while also
highlighting the need for adaptation actions. Awareness raising and
participatory planning were designed to empower community members
and recognize the importance of their own existing expertise and tra-
ditional knowledge for adapting to the challenges associated with cli-
mate variability and change. Equally important was the inclusion of
vulnerable and marginalized groups, with special attention dedicated to
gender (Kleiber et al., 2019) and youth (Schwarz et al., 2014) through
direct invitation to the assessment and implementation process, and
smaller targeted discussion groups where male and female participants
worked separately to generate information and identify adaptation
actions.

Over a 10-month period, background information on the commu-
nity structure, governance and use of natural resources was collected
from interviews with all relevant groups within the two communities
(including decision-makers, men and women, elders and youth).
Information was also collected from Provincial and National
Governments, where available, including but not limited to data on
fisheries, land use, forestry, agriculture and health. The data were tri-
angulated for verification, and every effort was made to identify jur-
isdictional and geographic boundaries of each community, and the re-
levant neighbouring communities that may share resources and
influence upstream and downstream dynamics. Local and national
governments were also engaged in the project planning and im-
plementation stages and participated in community meetings and
technical workshops. An analysis of Solomon Islands government and
community climate change priorities and strategies was also in-
corporated into the project planning.

After background information was collected and analysed, two
parallel vulnerability assessments were used: (1) a modified Local Early
Action Planning (LEAP) methodology completed with workshop parti-
cipants and (2) a semi-quantitative vulnerability assessment completed
by facilitators. The LEAP constituted an initial assessment of commu-
nity-identified key vulnerabilities and priorities. The semi-quantitative
assessment independently calculated key vulnerabilities to address in

the community. Results from the semi-quantitative assessment were
shared with the workshop participants and, in conjunction with the
LEAP-generated results, were used by the participants to identify local
priorities for adaptation actions. The community-identified and selected
actions were intended to be implemented by the community and/or
with the support of local organizations and government. The priority
adaptation actions identified through the methodology were im-
mediately delivered to local leadership by the Community Coordinators
at the end of the 3-day workshop.

The methodology applied incorporated two complementary vul-
nerability assessment methods to increase the rigor of results. First, a
community-based assessment (CBA) method – LEAP (Local Early Action
Planning) (Gombos et al., 2013) – was applied as a participatory and
inclusive tool. The principal learning from previous use of the LEAP in
Solomon Islands (and other Pacific nations) is that the methodology is
overly complicated in the community context (Cohen et al., 2014).
Therefore, a simplified version was used, particularly with a focus on
the language and key messages delivered to ensure better under-
standing and engagement by communities. Awareness materials were in
Solomon Islands Pidgin with special attention paid to language being
simple, accurate and easily understood. Awareness sessions included
interactive and experiential activities with demonstrations, videos, and
local examples of traditional actions. A variety of educational techni-
ques were used to facilitate a complete understanding of the materials
and increase engagement by communities. In gender-divided breakout
groups of approximately 5–7 individuals, workshop participants com-
pleted the following activities adapted from the LEAP methodology
(Gombos et al., 2013): (1) through drawing a map of the community,
breakout groups identified key resources that community members
perceive as being most important to local livelihoods and well-being, 2)
breakout groups created a seasonal calendar to identify the expected
versus the actual status of key resources through the seasons and (3)
breakout groups drew a disaster timeline outlining the community's
living memory of natural disasters, responses strategies, and resources
for disaster recovery. After completing each of the above activities was
completed in the breakout groups, the breakout groups reconvened as a
larger group to discuss the results of each group and synthesize activity
results to represent the larger group. Finally, the larger group partici-
pated in a facilitated discussion to identify key and current livelihood
and resource challenges.

During each activity, facilitators captured data on uses, trends and
status of key resources, experienced seasonal changes, observations of
climate impacts and local knowledge, in addition to data on historical
and existing adaptive capacity. The process resulted in a participant-
generated assessment of the community's key vulnerabilities, priorities,
and an initial identification of potential adaptation actions.

Concurrently with workshop activities, a semi-quantitative vulner-
ability assessment (Johnson et al., 2016) was also implemented. The
assessment evaluated available data, including scientific information
such as climate change projections, climate hazards, condition and
trends of key resources, resource dependence, governance, education
and health. Additionally, the data collected during the LEAP process
were analysed according to the method outlined in Johnson et al.
(2016) that uses multiple indicators for exposure, sensitivity and
adaptive capacity to identify key resources that are most at risk from
projected climate change, and the underlying drivers of this vulner-
ability. Rigorously assessing sensitivity and exposure of the system and
community to climate change to determine the vulnerability or risk
(e.g. Johnson et al., 2016; Cinner et al., 2013) was an important com-
ponent of the assessment.

The community-based and semi-quantitative vulnerability assess-
ment methods were combined to: (1) allow for comparing assessment
results and increasing the probability of identifying adaptation prio-
rities that were most likely to address key vulnerability, were locally
appropriate and could facilitate positive adaptation (for full method see
Johnson et al., 2016) and (2) identify targeted actions that were
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identified and agreed to by communities and will be implemented ac-
cording to the priorities, expertise, and traditional practices of the
community, using local knowledge, capacities and resources.

The results of the semi-quantitative vulnerability assessment were
presented to the communities in the subsequent workshop session.
Drawing from the results of both vulnerability assessments, workshops
participants were then facilitated to identify locally-appropriate pos-
sible adaptation actions to address each key vulnerability. Once pos-
sible adaptation actions were identified, the community participants
and facilitators evaluated the potential actions for possible co-benefits
and maladaptation outcomes before selecting priority actions. In cases
where maladaptation outcomes were possible, more sustainable ver-
sions of these actions were explored (e.g. an agro-forestry or eco-timber
approach instead of indiscriminate clearing, agroecological farming
methods to “increase crop productivity” rather than applying chemical
fertilisers, sustainable sources of firewood to address “not enough
firewood” instead of cutting trees, using sustainable fishing practices
and protecting juvenile fish to improve “food security” instead of using
more destructive practices like small mesh nets and small hooks).
Finally, priority adaptation actions were delivered by Community
Coordinators to local leaders and councils for internal discussion among
the community and the development of a community-led adaptation
plan.

During workshop activities, the discussions focused on the main
vulnerabilities and key steps that might be taken to reduce sensitivity
and increase adaptive capacity, thereby increasing resilience and
building a ‘stronger’ community. The process supported local commu-
nities to be able to generate an adaptation plan based on the vulner-
ability assessment results with specific adaptations actions for food and
water security, livelihoods, health and conservation. The focus on local
traditional knowledge, resources and community implementation was
aimed at increasing community-level adaptive capacity and ownership
rather than relying on external support or resources. Reducing this re-
liance on external support also avoids creating new vulnerabilities or
dependencies that then need to be addressed or minimised.

The methodology used was designed to identify priority adaptation
actions that are intended to be appropriate for the local social-ecolo-
gical context, however, it is recognized that there are challenges for
implementation. For example, results may not represent all of the
knowledge and priorities within the community because of internal
divisions between community members or groups and cultural gender
roles (Forsyth, 2017). Similarly, priority adaptations may require some

initial resources or skills that are not available. These factors need to be
considered when implementing adaptations.

3. Results

The 3-day participatory workshops at each project village site had
representatives from a range of local groups, religious denominations
and community roles, as well as government partners, including
Western Provincial Government and the National Ministry for
Environment, Climate and Disaster Management. Approximately 40%
of the community representatives that participated as Community
Coordinators and workshop participants were female. The workshops
provided multiple opportunities for community members to share
knowledge and experiences in coping with changes in climate, seasons
and resources, and local practices they currently adopt to cope with
climate variability and uncertainty. The outputs of the LEAP process
were a series of traditional knowledge products developed by partici-
pants in gender separated breakout groups. These products helped to
focus workshop discussions and inform the adaptation planning pro-
cess. The products included: (i) community maps of important local
resources and observations of how these have changed over time, (ii) a
historic timeline that recorded key events, particularly extreme climate
hazards, within living and ‘story’ memory (including major impacts of
these events and how people prepared beforehand or coped afterward),
(iii) seasonal calendars that documented ‘normal’ yearly weather pat-
terns, key ecological events and productive activities (allowing identi-
fication of changes that are occurring and the resulting ecological and
social impacts) and (iv) diagrams of a ‘strong’ (resilient) community
and a ‘weak’ community, with discussions about what makes commu-
nities stronger in the face of climate-related and other changes.

All participants were active contributors to the workshop activities
and discussion. Partcipants collectively agreed that awareness had been
greatly increased about climate change implications for Baniata and
Lokuru and that they would maintain an active role in implementing
adaptation actions.

3.1. Vulnerability assessment results – Baniata & Lokuru

The participative assessment based on the LEAP (Gombos et al.,
2013) and the semi-quantitative method outlined in Johnson et al.
(2016) used multiple indicators for exposure, sensitivity and adaptive
capacity to identify key resources that are most at risk from projected

Table 1
Highly vulnerable resources in two study sites, and underlying causes, based on vulnerability assessment results.

Vulnerable resources Source of vulnerability – Baniata Source of vulnerability – Lokuru

Garden crops • Exposure to climate hazards
• Exposure to non-climate hazards
• Need for improved/best gardening practices
• Limited alternatives to food crops

• Exposure to climate hazards
• Exposure to non-climate hazards
• Need for improved/best gardening practices
• High dependence on crops for food

Coral reefs and fish • Reef condition declines
• No current management
• Limited alternative to fish for protein

• Poor reef condition
• No current management
• Limited alternatives to marine resources for protein

Water sources • No current water management
• High community dependence on vulnerable water resources

• No current water management
• Water sources and infrastructure exposed to climate and non-climate
hazards
• High community dependence on vulnerable water resources
• Decline in quality of water resources

Rivers and streams • No protection of buffer/riparian zone • Exposure to climate and non-climate hazards
• No protection of buffer/riparian zone
• Decreased integrity of riverbed
• Exposure to climate and non-climate hazards

Beaches and shoreline • Exposure to climate hazards
• No current management

• Exposure to climate and non-climate hazards
• No current management
• Degraded coastal reefs reducing coastal protection

Village infrastructure • Some parts of the village, including important infrastructure, in low-lying
areas

• Some parts of the village, including important infrastructure, in low-lying
areas
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climate change, and the underlying drivers of this vulnerability
(Table 1).

In the participatory activities, community representatives identified
current issues and climate impacts on key resources, based on local
experience. These representatives then incorporated the results of the
vulnerability analysis to systematically identify potential adaptation
actions to minimise negative impacts and promote a resilient commu-
nity. The list of potential adaptation actions was extensive and covered
all resources that had been identified as important in each village.
Given the large scope of potential adaptation actions, participants were
facilitated to critically review all potential actions and select priority
actions that could be implemented locally with minimal cost, including
making requests to appropriate institutions for capacity building
workshops. Finally, an implementation schedule was drafted by the
participants. To facilitate the ease of implementation, the schedule
identified tasks, subtasks, timelines, the responsible individual and the
resources necessary to accomplish the action. This preliminary plan was
then offered by the Community Coordinators to the village members for
approval during the community council in each respective community,
and consequentially, implementation was overseen by the Community
Coordinators. Once approved, the written plans were displayed pub-
lically in each community.

3.2. Community adaptation priorities

Overall, adaptation priorities selected from this process were con-
sistent between the two communities. Here they can be grouped into
the following categories: (1) Governance, leadership and community
planning, (2) Improved health and sanitation (3) Farming and livestock,
(4) Sustainable livelihoods, (5) Natural resource management and (6)
Youth capacity building.

3.2.1. Governance, leadership and community planning
Governance, leadership, and community planning were identified as

being foundational to successful long-term adaptation in relation to
community cohesion, local resource management (forest, water and
fisheries), and disaster risk reduction. The participants expressed the
need to improve leadership and community cohesion, especially be-
tween church leadership and the organization of the community. To
this end, participants suggested leadership training and joint meetings.
Capacity building workshops (including how to make traditional cy-
clone shelters) were also identified as a priority action that could im-
prove disaster preparadness and reduce disaster risk. Participants sug-
gested further reducing disaster risk by increasing tele-communications
through VHF radios and/or phone towers, which have been previously
offered to the community by the local telecommunications provider.
However, participants also highlighted that the installation of phone
towers has received local resistance because of cultural beliefs. The
installation of towers would require awareness raising and gaining
community-wide approval.

3.2.2. Improved health and sanitation
Both communities suggested health workshops building knowledge

and awareness about the negative impacts of store-bought foods versus
traditional foods on health. Improved drinking water quality, water
sources, sanitation and water supply systems and the protection and
replanting of riparian/buffer areas were also identified as key priorities.
Results also suggested that waste management plans could help address
concerns related to health.

3.2.3. Farming and livestock
Both communities are heavily reliant on small-scale agricultural

production for subsistence with limited access or links to market
economies. According to participants, a growing population has in-
creased the area under cultivation, decreased fallow times, decreased
soil productivity, decreased agricultural yields, and increased

deforestation. They also attributed reduced production to moving away
from traditional production methods, including the tools used, and
changing rainfall patterns. Participants reported that changing farming
practices are also negatively impacting the integrity of the water
catchment, quality and quantity of drinking water and increasing the
occurrence of erosion and landslides.

Given these current challenges and projected future climate impacts
on agricultural production, participants agreed on the need for im-
proved farming practices based in agroecological and traditional
methods. Possible improved practices they identified included: di-
versifying cultivars, traditional management of pests, and increasing
yields in smaller areas. There was also interest, on a pilot basis, in es-
tablishing permanent farming plots, made possible by using agroeco-
logical techniques to build organic material, retain soil moisture, in-
crease available nutrients and improve soil health, instead of the
current rotational production system.

There was also concern about the productivity of coconut planta-
tions, as coconut is a key agricultural crop on Rendova Island for local
consumption and for the production of copra for sale, one of the few
cash crops produced in the villages. Coconut plantations are senescent
since the traditional practice of continually planting new trees has been
lost in recent decades. Participants identified the need for replanting
and/or rehabilitating coconut plantations.

3.2.4. Sustainable livelihoods
The need to promote sustainable livelihoods was highlighted in the

adaptation planning process. Participants emphasised the need to
strengthen and diversify livelihoods while improving links to local
markets. Possible alternative livelihoods that the community expressed
interest in are: (i) honey farming, which if done appropriately and with
careful consideration of not disrupting endemic pollinators, may sup-
port local, production, biodiversity and climate resilience, (ii) ngali nut
production and sale, (iii) eco-tourism with a focus on local reefs and
turtles, (iv) local handicrafts (lavalava dying, floral arts, carving,
sewing, weaving baskets, etc.), (v) baking and (vi) poultry and pig
production for sale.

3.2.5. Natural resource management
Community members agreed the improved management and pro-

tection of natural resources, for the sustainable use of these resources,
as well as for disaster risk reduction, is necessary. Shorelines require
increased protection, including the replanting of trees and coastal ve-
getation to stabilize sediment. Forest resources, currently used for
building, traditional medicine, cooking fuels and timber sales, need
equitable, inclusive, and sustainable community forestry management
plans. These could include sustainable teak forestry and/or other sus-
tainable harvesting of trees and forest resources. Improved forestry
management was identified as also being important for protecting the
water catchment, increasing water quality and availability and redu-
cing erosion and landslide risk.

Given current pressures and climate projections, participants re-
cognized the need for a fisheries management plan, including a com-
munity-based marine protected area and fisheries harvest restrictions.
This adaptation priority would need to build on the existing structure of
tabu (no take) areas, a traditional resource management practice that
has been used less frequently and effectively in recent years due to
cultural change and weakened local governance systems.

3.2.6. Youth capacity building
The final category that was emphasised in the adaptation priorities

was youth capacity building. Youth capacity building was discussed in
terms of: (i) institutionalised education and the need to generate in-
come to pay for school fees and (ii) youth learning about the im-
portance of healthy water catchments, protecting riparian zones,
agroecological/traditional farming practices, sustainable fisheries and
marine habitats, waste management (reducing-reusing-recycling), not
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littering and traditional knowledge and culture.

4. Discussion

The priority adaptations identified by the communities of Baniata
and Lokuru represent a comprehensive set of actions that address the
climate vulnerabilities detected by the LEAP and semi-quantitative as-
sessment. In addition to addressing these vulnerabilities, community
priorities also recognize social drivers of vulnerability and resilience
that are important for building stronger communities in the face of
future change.

The results suggests that the use of the semi-quantitative assessment
can complement the LEAP methodology as a means of validating
whether priority adaptation actions are likely to facilitate positive
adaptation outcomes and target key vulnerabilities for ecological and
natural resource-related drivers. Additionally, this combination of
methods also addresses one of the limitations of CBAs; that traditional
knowledge is the generational and localized experience of communities
and may not be able to predict or fully account for future climate and
global changes. This necessitates the integration of scientific climate
change projection data, traditional knowledge and local experience of
current and historical impacts to develop appropriate adaptation op-
tions. The LEAP methodology calls for the collection and incorporation
of this scientific data; the semi-quantitative assessment met this need.

A key finding is that the adaptation actions identified by community
participants address key social factors that were not included in the
scope of vulnerability evaluated in the semi-quantitative assessment.
This included leadership and youth capacity building. Key social factors
underpin a community's adaptive capacity and must remain healthy/
strong to maintain a resilient community. These factors are high edu-
cation rates (including local and traditional knowledge), a healthy
population and good governance. In 2017, only 28% of adults in
Baniata have completed high school and as few as 8% have a tertiary
education, thus these factors were potential drivers of vulnerability. As
a result, the implementation of actions that address social factors, as
well as the management of key natural resources, is important.

The use of the two methods – the semi-quantitative assessment and
the LEAP – is an effective combination for a fully inclusive and parti-
cipatory process. Including a representation of the diversity of groups in
the community, particularly gender (Kleiber et al., 2019) is also es-
sential to collect a complete and meaningful data set and facilitate the
development of an appropriate local adaptation plan. As previously
discussed, community-driven adaptation is important for generating
successful adaptation outcomes, and is also central to identifying ad-
ditional social drivers, or other local drivers, that are not accounted for
in the current version of the semi-qualitative vulnerability assessment.
This study indicates that the combined methodology allows for a
comprehensive vulnerability analysis and adaptation planning process
that is scientifically rigourous and also place-based, specifically ac-
counting for the local context and culture.

The results of this study confirm that Rendova communities rely
heavily on local natural resources for food, income and wellbeing. This
confirms the importance of supporting sustainable natural resource
management by local resource managers (WorldFish, 2013), by
building local capacity and reversing the loss of traditional knowledge
and governance that has been attributed, in part, to rapid urbanisation
and an emphasis on western science (Brahy, 2006; Plotz et al., 2017).
Ostrom (2009) argues that the ability to self-organize effectively for the
traditional management of local natural resources is central to the
sustainability of a SES, necessitating the need to strengthen leadership
and governance and have good succession planning in communities.
Additionally, the community priority of building capacity in youth as
future natural resource managers is the cornerstone of long-term sus-
tained resilience of the local system. Community discussions and
adaptation priorities did not limit the need for youth capacity building
to increasing rates of secondary and tertiary education but instead

highlighted the need to educate youth about local ecological, produc-
tion and traditional knowledge – the totality of the SES of which they
are an integral part.

While the participatory process discussed in this paper focused on
developing and identifying priority adaptation actions to address cur-
rent and expected climate-related impacts, completely isolating and
differentiating climate-factors from non-climate factors that are driving
community vulnerability is neither possible nor desirable. As a result, a
prioritisation process to identify adaptation actions that could address
both climate and non-climate drivers, and therefore holistically in-
crease community resilience to a range of future shocks and changes, is
important. For example, degraded coastal reefs that provide protection
from large storm events, or that are important for food resources, may
be degraded as a result of both poor management and climatic factors.
Addressing this vulnerability through improved management and
minimising impacts can positively influence food security, livelihoods,
governance and disaster risk reduction. This integration of results to
deliver both climate and non-climate benefits to communities is key to
engendering ownership and long-term sustainability of actions.

5. Conclusions

Our findings suggest that successful community-based adaptation
planning processes: (1) account for the complexity of SES, (2) com-
prehensively address local social-ecological drivers of vulnerability and
resilience including food security, governance, health and education
and traditional knowledge, (3) account for scientific projections of
impacts from climate and global change and (4) give the community
ownership of the assessment, planning and implementation process.
Successful adaptation can be supported through increasing awareness,
engagement, empowerment, local governance systems and youth lea-
dership and capacity, especially as related to the management of local
natural resources. The empowerment of place-based and culturally-
derived resource management and adaptation actions are central to
achieving sustainable outcomes. Valuing actions that are not focused
only on climate impacts can also positively influence the adaptive ca-
pacity and resilience of the community to multiple pressures.

A whole-systems approach was effectively achieved through the
combined use of the LEAP and semi-quantitative vulnerability assess-
ment. This combined approach can be beneficial to future projects if
special attention is given to accounting for key social drivers in the
development of community adaptation priorities.

According to our findings, initiatives in Rendova communities that
aim to reduce vulnerability while increasing adaptive capacity and re-
silience to climate and non-climate related impacts should focus on
actions that promote: (1) Strengthening of governance, leadership and
community planning, (2) Improved health and sanitation, (3) Improved
farming practices based on agroecology and traditional methods that
will increase soil health, crop diversity and resilience against climate
impacts, (4) Culturally appropriate sustainable livelihoods, (5)
Improved natural resource management including the local manage-
ment of marine resources and (6) Building the awareness and capacity
of community youth, through access to secondary and tertiary educa-
tion and also knowledge of the sustainable management of local eco-
systems and natural resources, within the context of the culture and
incorporating traditional and place-based knowledge.

Adaptation actions also need to align with other local and national
priorities in order to ensure long-term sustainability and maximise ef-
ficiencies. The Solomon Islands Government National Coordinating
Committee's role is to align projects with national policy and plans, and
to maximise effectiveness of investment. This is further supported by
the engagement of government officials throughout the project cycle.
Recent and/or active local programs on Rendova that may also support
implementation of the priority adaptation actions include the protec-
tion of Tetepare Island, and the associated local leatherback turtle
conservation and hatchery project operated by the Tetepare
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Descendants Association (TDA), Zainatina training in organic farming
and ngali nut production in 2016 and the UNICEF rainwater tank
program. All these programs have the potential to contribute to im-
plementing adaptation actions and increasing the resilience of com-
munities on Rendova to climate change.

The adaptation plans for each village were intended to cover a two-
year period, with practical and achievable actions identified and
overseen by the Community Coordinators. While some items are ac-
tionable immediately by the community, others (as outlined in the
implementation plans) require the Community Coordinators to request
capacity building workshops. The implementation of the plans will be
further supported by existing relationships and initiatives, including the
relationship with SICCP, the existing conservation programs, and gov-
ernment programs aimed at increasing knowledge and capacity to
utlize improved and agroecological farming practices, promote eco-
timber forestry and improve water security. The adaptation plans will
require monitoring and evaluation after the two years to determine
which adaptation actions were implemented, success of the actions in
building community resilience and future actions to progress.

Ideally, the suitability of the priority adaptation actions identified
by Baniata and Lokuru communities would be reviewed by other
communities in neighbouring islands (e.g. Gadokae Island) to de-
termine the utility of these priority adaptation actions to enhance re-
silience in other villages. The results from this could inform whether the
results can be scaled-up and applied to other rural communities in the
Solomon Islands, potentially through a learning network, and in fact
other Pacific Island nations. The scaling-up and application of these
results would still require engagement in each community to identify
and prioritize local adaptation actions to ensure community-driven
implementation but without the need to conduct lengthy resource-in-
tensive assessments.
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